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In the deposit ions lately made hy Marie Pttrand are

to bo found the materials of
Another Haclal Hrandnl.

Mr. Durand, the plaintiff in the cane, is a native of
New Grenada, South America, and carries ou a
large commission business with South American
portf. He is not wealthy, but is reported to le
worth twenty thousand dollars. Marie Durand, who
lias for seventeen years lived with him as his wife,
and boon publicly recognized by him as such, brings
some very heavy charges against him. The gist of
those are that, some months ago, ho threatened that
If she did not sign a paper confessing
to having broken the seventh commandment with
other men than himself, he would blow her brains
out. Thus threatened, she succumbed, signed the
fatal paper, was ordered by him to return to her
native land, France, and never to venture to assume
the character of his wife again. She says that the
affections or their only surviving child, a boy of
twelvo, have been ullenatod from her, that the paper
Which, at the peril of her life, sho was compelled to
sign, was shown around to all the friends who bad
formerly recognized her as Sirs. Durand, and that
every effort was mudo to drive her to the streets.
Upon this statement Judgo Jones, of the Superior
Court of this city, granted an order or arrest ngainst
Mr. Durand, bailable in tho sura or llO.ooo. Mr.
Durand's counsel claim that they have a good and
valid defense, and have made application to have tlic
order vacated.

Amusement.
The lecturo-Hcas- on is rather cold in Its prospects.

As yet, Mr. MUburn and Mr. Oough arc tho only lec-

turers regarding whom announcements have been
mode, If 1 except Miss Kate Flld, the young lady
who lant year made such a successful essay. UHng
successful, Miss Field needs no letter of Introduction
to the New York public, or 1 presume Mini Anna
Dickinson would have written one similar to that
Whlclt bespoke the favor of the Bostonlan for Miss
Logan. Kate Field appears at Stelnway Hall
and in "Life In Adlrondaeka" takes a good-humor-

shy at poor Mr. W. II. II. Murray, whose views were
so extremely cnrnution-colorc- d that last summer the
lake-shor- and forest-fastness- es uf the Adirondack
were peopled with Invalids who never progressed to
convalescence.

Mr. Boucicault being sick, is It not fair to conclude
that one or two of the theatres here must sooner or
later follow the example of the Princess' Theatre,
London, and close for want of something fresh? For,
of course, no manager can dream of accepting a
play that has not drifted Into his hands through
those of Mr. Boucicault. With what sorrows must
Dion's sick couch bo haunted! Tnink of the ghosts
ofj translated French plays and "adapted" novelB

that doubtless throng about his anguished head, and
Bhrlek the words, "Fen, paste, and scissors !" in his
ears I It seems a just retribution that the man who
has passed successfully through so much hardculug
of the heart should be threatened with sortening of
the brain, and surely no playwright has been more
conscienceless than Dion in regard to the sources
from whence he drew his sensation supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul are expected in this
city during the winter. They will probably not re-

hearse their parlor entertainments, for Mrs. Paul is
ambitious to enact "llecate" and "Lady Macbeth,"
simultaneously, so to speak, as she did with ques-
tionable success In London. As a curiosity, the
performance will bo valuable; but will not the inte-
rest of the tragedy be levelled to something like that
which Is evoked by the Protean drama, in which the
quickness with which changes of costume are
effected comes In for the major share of the ap-

plause ? It is almost in ns bad taste as Mr. Booth's
performing "Macbeth" in English to Janauschck's
"Lady Macbeth" In German interesting us an ex-

periment, but not reconcilable with the principles
of art.

On Wednesday night Mr. Tayleure, at the French
Theatre, Intends producing a play which is the joint
production of II. Leslie and J. H. Clarke, ami is
called Loudon; or, Liglttn and Shadows of the Great
City. Mrs. Clara Jennings, who has seceded from
Daly's Fifth Avenue, is to take tho part of "Alice
Heron," and Mr. Lewis Baker and C. T. Parsloe, Jr.,
are the only other names of decided merit which I
recognize.

Middle Morgan'it IMdlnx-nchoo- l.

r is stun null iuiss iuiuuiu lauijjdii, uiu umuu re-

porter of the Time, is Bhortly to start a rlding-Bchoo- l.

and that Mr. Leonard W. Jerome is to con-

tribute 2O,000 towards it Miss Middle, although
Bhe has not lived in this city for a very long time,
has already made herself quite at homo among the
newspapers, and may justly bo described as dash-
ing, both as an equestrienne and as a woman. Her
great recommendation to the parties who intend to
assist her in this enterprise is that she was commis-
sioned by Victor Emanuel to purchase a stud for
that imperial moribund. Some month ago Miss
Middle made a bet, or registered a vow,
or uttered an assertion, or something of
that kind, to the effect that she would not
enter Central Park until she could mount tho best
saddle-hors- e In tho country. This she now has au
opportunity of doing, having ben tendered tlie use
of Mr. Jerome's luagnilloeut liorse "Trovatore."
Central Park has been without a sensation lor a
long time, and no better season exists than the pre-
sent for creating one. Tho foliage up there just at
.present is brilliantly varied, but not more so than
the hues of the hundreds of well-dress-

people, as they glance by in carriages and
on horseback. Among circles where one might fee
an honorable pride iu reigning Miss Middie is queen.
Her power is feit-a- s much iu tho I'rawiuR-roo- as iu
the drove-yar- d, and slin Is just us quick in detecting
the incorrigible points in the mules and donkeys of
the one us of the other. She Is a woman whoso
masculine hardihood of physique culture has ena-
melled with the gloss of feminine taof and sym-
pathy. She has about an equal love for the higher
orders of literature and tho lower orders of unl-jnal- s,

and cuUle-pou- s and quill-pen- s come nearly
alike toher.

The new altar in
Ht. Hteiihen'a H.C Clinrcli

is a masterpiece of ecclesiastical architect ure. It is
forty-liv- e feet high and thirty-liv- e wide, is con-

structed of Vermont stutuary marble, and Is so heavy
that its foundations are on u. level with the founda-
tions of the church. It is, moreover, the most ex-
pensive in the world, and if that be not a merit, I
don't know what is. Ai.i Baba.

ZtHJBll'A-- b A1W DBAMATIl1.
"Bosun" it the C'lip.iiiir.

There arc several features about the new piece
I rought out last night at the Chesnut that we can
commend in the heartiest manner. There Is one
point at least that for fitness and severe artistic pro-

priety is not surpassed in the whole range of dra-

matic literature. Wo refer to the title of Roipis,

which Is the only thing not bogus about the perform-
ance. There never was a title from the davs of
Thespls to those of Boucicault that was more de-

lightfully appropriate and descriptive, and when wo
ay that the merits of the piece begin and end with

the title, we have exhausted criticism.
Our admiration Is excited, moreover, by the extra-

ordinary modenty that induces the author to with-
hold his name and to describe the performance as
an "adaptation." This is at least refreshing, for
Where la tne dramatio writer who is willing to
acknowledge that he has borrowed his ideas from
any one? But it Is just here that tho bogus charac-
ter of the piece begins to bo decidedly apparent, for
the author does not even do himself justice in claim-

ing the amount of originality that really belongs to
him. The leading ideas so far as the piece hue any
leading ideas avo "adapted" from tlu daily news-

papers, which we willingly accord to any play
wright as lawful objects oi piiiaso. e nave a rignt,
however, to object In the strongest manner to the
misuse of iirst-rat- e dramatic material. Tho
coming American dramatist, if he ever does
come, will llnd in the daily papers au unfailing sup- -

ply of subjects upon which to exerclso his genius;
but it is not cuiiying 10 suu upon iub uuigu ui n
mwtable theatre such coarse attempts at cartea

turing public rneu as are contained in tha piece
v.rniioht out last evening at the ChOHiiut. The irre
pressible Flsk figures under the thin disguise of

"Sam Frisk," whose career is sketched with bold, If

not artistic, touches; and the concoctor of B;iuh

eveft endeavors lo peer Uito the future with pro- -
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phetlc vision, and ho represents the Erie manipu-
lator in the fourth act as "busted" and repontint,
bo that he Is without difficulty Induced to join the
Methodist Church, marry hla boardlng-hous- o

keeper, and promise ' to become an ex-
emplary member of society for the balance
of his days. Wo can only say
"amen" to this; but If the great Flsk should happen
to consider it a libel why the fortunes of the thcatro
and of the author wonld be made of coursa, and we
hope that the "Admiral" moy bo Induced to enter
snit out of pure benevolence. Daniel Drew figures
as "Emanuel Draw," a very exemplary member of
society, who Is misunderstood by his acquaintances,
who imagine him to be a usurious money-lende- r. Both
of these portraits aro rather complimentary tmin
otherwise to their originals; and it is Just possible
that they may feel themselves exceedingly gratified at
being brought before the public in this manner. Mr.
Mordaunt and Mr. Jack, who assumo these parts,
"make up" well, and this we take it is the next best
thing to having Flsk and Drew bodily on tho stage
as their own representatives.

The rest of tho characters are supposed to be
of girls of the period, young men of tho

period, adventurers, boarding-hous- e keepers, boarding-s-

chool mistresses, bootblacKS, newsboys, applo
women, policemen, and the riff-raf- f generally of
New York society as it appears from the point of
vie ir of the dramatist or tho period. We were not
able to discover any particular plot, and the per-
sonages come and go with a most delightful abnega-
tion of all rules, advancing to the footlights to speak
their lines and then retiring to the background to
make way ror somebody else. The dialogue is for
tho most part composed of all the slang terms that
the w riter could think of, and the merits of the piece
may be summed up in the statement that it is a
cross between The lattery of Life, without tho
wit and animal spirits that John Brougha has put
into that performance, and any one of the blonde
burlesques that the reader pleases without the
attraction of a liberal display or female legs. There
arc some few feeble jokes that approximate to Hasti-
ness, but for tho most part tho dialogue is as flat ami
unprofitable in every way as could well be Imagined.
The scenic attractions arc very limited, and consist
almost exclusively of a poor attempt at the repre-
sentation of a steamboat leaving the wharf with a
liberal display of dry goods boxes with advertise-
ments upon them in the foreground, and a miniature
yacht race with which the performance concludes.
The piece Is bogus In substance as well as tltlo, and
Its chief and only merit consists In the fact that It is
a practical satlro on a class of pieces to which the
public have been treated ad nauseam of late. Such
a production is beneath criticism, and It will certainly
not aid In making for the Chesnut the reputation of
a first-clas- s theatre.

The City AiiiiiMt'inciit.
At the Chesnut the new sensation drama of

Piiiw will be performed this evening, with MUs
Keenc and the entire company iu the ease A
number of novelties are announced ns in prepara-
tion.

At tuk Walnut Miss Lucille Western will appear
this evening in Kw-- t himne. The drama of Atone-wen- t;

or, The Child stealer, is in rehearsal. Mr.
Edwin Forrest will commence an engagement on
Monday.

At this Alien Lust at Sea will be performed this
evening.

At Dupkkz t Bknkdict's Opeisa House, Seventh
street, below Arch, a variety of novelties are offered
tills evening.

At tub Eleventh Stiieet Opeha. House, Ethi-
opian burlesques and other features make an at-
tractive entertainment.

llKiiii.MANN will appear at the Academy of Music
but a few more times, aid we cordially recommend
his entertainments to thoso who wish to enjoy a
inoro Hum usually pleasant evening. The wonderful
skill with which Herrmann performs seeming im-
possibilities stamps him as on artist of tho lirst rank
in his line of business; and as his tricks differ mate-
rially from those usually presented, he should bo
seen by those who wish to know what llrst-rat- e
legerdemain reallv is.

Mil. William L. Dennis will commence tho
second series of his humorous "Poneyviile" Lec-
tures ut the Assembly Building this evening. The
subject will be "Our Church and Congregation at
Poneyviile." Mr. Dennis will discourse
upon "Social Fossils," and on Thursday on "Mrs.
Wiggins and her Party." These lectures are very
amusing, and well worth hearing.

Thbodouk Thomas, with his grand orchestra of
forty performers, will pive three concerts at Caneert
Hall, commencing on Thursday evening next. The
orchestral of Mr. Thomas has a repu-
tation in Now York, where its performances are
highly appreciated. The combination is a strong
one, and it has been very successful in a series of
concerts in Boston recently. In uldition to the
regular orchestra, Mad'lle AlideTopp, the celebrated
pianist, Mr. U. Sclimitz, French'hnrn performer, and
Mr. C. weincr, flutist, have been engaged as soloists.

The Boston J'ost says:
"The fame of Mr. Thomas .rchestra procedort its'visit.

In fjtet, it 1ms long been moat favorably known, not only
in Boston, but in various parts of the country. It is pro-
bably the host organized and linost performing orchestra
in America. It was superbly balanced last evening. As
a result, tiie audience onjnyetl one of the v.ry best instru-
mental performances givun in this city for years in some
r'sputs, perhaps, the best. Jt was throughout v vory

enlortainment, and we congratulate Mr. Thomas
ami bis mugniiiuent orchestra on the completeness and
brilliaucy ot tnnir success. H was a somewhat bold on-- .
torprisc to beard the lion in his don, for Host on has taken
to itself tbo c rod it of having tho best orohnntrn --that
vthion pniloiniH at the Concerts of tbo Harvard Musical
Association in the countiy."

The sale of reserved Beats commences y at
Trumpler'ts, where a line photographic picture of tho
orchestra is on exhibit ion.

Tuk FitAKKO Family of two boys and three girls
will give two grand concerts at tho Assembly Build-
ing, on Friday and Saturday evenings. A mutinee
performance will also bo given on Saturday for the
beneilt of families. Those young performers are
mil ives of New Orleans, but they received their mu-Bic- al

education in Berlin under the best Instructors,
and report speaks very favorably of their abilities as
pianiBtu aud violinists. The sale of seats itlll com-
mence at Trumpler's.

The Gehman Opkha season announced to com-
mence at the Academy or Musio next weok, under
the management of Mr. II. Orau, ought to be a bril-
liant success. The company is a strong one, aud the
works that are announced for performance ure eucli
as ore well worthy of the attention of the public. A
series of ilrst-rut- e entertainments may be expected.
A popular scale of prices has been adopted, which
ought to insure the rapid Bale or the subscription
tickets. Tickets for tho season of eight nights and
one matinee, with reserved seats, are placed at the
low price ot eight dollars. The sale or subscription
tickets will commence at Trumplor's.

English Paulok Operas The ii rL or a series or
Parlor operas will be given at the Amateurs' Draw-
ing Room, Seventeenth street, above Chesnut, to-
morrow evening, on which occasion Mendelssohn's
Son and Stramjer will be performed for tho lirst time
in Philadelphia and the second time iu America. It
promises to be tin entertainment of rare interest,
und from tho well-know- n musical ability of the per-
formers, Madame Josephine Sehimpf, Miss Elite
Peele, George F. Bishop, W. W. Gilchrist, II. K.
Barnhurst, Thomas a'Becket, Jr., and others, the
success of tho operetta Is rendered certain. A
limited number of tickets have been left witli Mr.
Boner, No, Wi Chesnut street, for sale.

It is announced that a novelty will shortly
appear in London in the sliupe of 'Madame Natut-or-

the lady frog, who will perforin some remarkable
feats in an aquarium." "We have seen such re-
markable feats performed by ladles out of aqua-
riums," says the J'ull Mall Gazette, "that it will
Indeed be a gratifying novelty to see them inside a
tank, and nothing they can do there is likely to
surprise us; Indeed, if the feats to be performed, in
any way resemble somo of tho recent exhibitions,
an aquarium well hidden with weeds will be a very
proper arena for tho exhibition. We learn also
from tho Mimical standard that the ballet-mast-

of a French theatre Is 'training a monstrous snake
to take part in a ballet, the scene of which is laid in
the Garden of Eden.' The Mimical Standard is in-

clined to discredit the statement; but we think; that
nothing can bo more uuliiral on the stage, as ut pre-
sent conducted, thuu to Bee Adam and Eve pirouet-
ting out of Paradise aud dancing a jnm de dims in the
presence of the cherubim with the flaming sword.
We fear, however, that the serpent will llnd the fall
of man has gone rather further than he Intended. It
will bo necessary to Instruct the enrp de Iwltet that
In the Script urul account the absence of clothing
preceded lil.-te- of followed the fall."

C1T 1TUMS.
NEW Fall GoortB. Choice assortment of entirely ntie

Mill, In JSewl'f-inatt- e GurincnlM.
BIen'k, Yoiri'Hb', ANI Boys', mperior in ttyte, fit, aiul

ui,,l,i,i..i,if, lo urn) rraily-nMil- n uomU in ntlaiMiihta.
Al.uo, m tun PIECE, to be ma te up to. order, in tha fiittit

Milium;
iVamIs of matfrlith nent by matt tftn amtreit.
tlAI.VWATUlCTWUKM BtNNK.tt 4 ()().,

V'lA "J t Towns H.ALL,
HU lh Street: ) 518 M auk kt b r

PllILAOKU'lUA,
van 600 Broadway, Nkw Vouk.

GET TH'- Bi'HT Parhain Now Family
lO01i.Tncil fcKWINU MACHINE.

(Kimy Tonus.)
Bslesriu), Wo. 7 CUES WT Street,

KotI(!F Oripiwwi MMlr, dealers and importers in
fins groceries, IVo. 115 Month Thirl W."ot respsotfu'ly call
the attention of families to- - tlis folK1"'" ttrictions,
which tbejr have put reoeived. Tlx. K ra fine S n

rtutlrr, in small tubs, pwt up for family umf) new Brthln-he-

Buckwhnat; extra family Flonr.mndnfrrOths finest
quality of whits wheat ; new orop Ootmij Tttu, x.tr fine,

t reduced prices; Englinh tlrml. fnul Trri, rich and de.'calo
flavor; Maryland Hams, of superior quality; sugaroursd
Drlod Beef ; Winslow'a Green Corn; Buck's celobrated
Tomatoes; Bobbin's oxtrs large whits fresh Peaches;
Msrcisr's French Green Peas and Mushrooms; Leraar-chan- d

A Guilleui Sardines; Quern OUvm, large snd solid,
erjr eholoe; Ni Oil; of all tho farorito brands known

in tho United States; a fine variety of Cheese; Picklos,
Knglish and French Sauces; Mustards; While A'merl
Grapeii, etc., etc, all of whioh will bo sold at the lowest
rates, and warranted in quality as represented, by ( Jrippen

Mndduch, dealers and importers in Kine Urooorios, No.
115 South Third street, below Qhoanut, Philadelphia.

THR

MErV STTLE STRKKT OO iT,

LONDON OOATEK, !

AMU

KNGLISU PANTALOONI,
t

made onlv nr ,

CUAIU.K.S STOKKS,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, Ko. 821 OlIKSNOi STREET.

CallkkI'KR'm Stamp Aokncy, for thesileof United
Ktntos Kovonue Stamps, N. W. cornor Thiri and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. The following rates o' commission
are allowed:

On $25 and upwards, 3 per cent.
On ffilt'O and upwards, i per cent.
Aildrrfs orders to Callcncler's Stamp Aroiio, N. W. cor-

ner Third and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

Pah! How nisnrrsTrNo! is tho oxnlam.iti m of every
lady who indiscreetly ventures to apply tho mdinary hair(iyes or "colorors" or "restorers" to her whit oni vz rinzlets.
Mud and tarnrosoarcclymoreabuorront. Not, i'hai.on's
V itai.ia oa Salvation KoiiiiiK IUib. Noil ing detilos
its troolyllowing crystal. Thore is no sodiinott, no gum,
no tool gas. It is harmless, and its operation perfeot.
What a discovery!

JBWFLBT.-- Mr. William W.Oassldy, No. 13 Son Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assotbnent of
Una Jewelry and Silverware In the city. Purohners can
rely upon obtaining a roal, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result In pleasure
and profit

To thu Consumptive, Wimon's Compound op Ood
Livlk Oil and Lime, without possessing the very nau-
seating flavor of the article as heretofore used, is endowed
by the pbosphato of lime with a healing property which
renders tho oil doubly oflicicions Komarkablo testimo-
nials of its clticacy can be exhibited to those who desiro to
see tbem. For sale by A. B. WlLiion, Chemist, No. IBS
Court street, Boston.

All the standard acting plays as performed at the
thoatrus, or for private entortainmont, can be obtained ut

Ptrtu Abel's Litkhahi Cuuiohity Shop,
Ko. 131 S. Savonth street.

GnovKR ft Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines
No. 730 Chesnut Btreot.

THOUSANDS OK G AH.ME NTS,

Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments.

Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds or Thousuuds

01''

DOLLARS' WORTH
of

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

The heaviest stock to be round in auy Clothing
House In America Is now selling at the

GP.EAT OAK HALL BTILDINQS,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

It embraces everything in the way of Men's and
Boys' Clothing, and is Inflnite In variety; aud wou-derr- ul

for its beauty.
TIIE PRICES ARK VERY LOW.

LOWER THAN LAST YEAR,

LOWER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE.
WANAMAKICR A BROWN,

WANAMAKER A BROWS,

WANAMAKER Ar BROWN.

JKBMON M AOKFNZf K. At WoocNtovm, N. J., Son.
teniber 7, 1H07, by the Itnv. A. J. Hires, Mr H V ttRNO.VJ K KM ON to Miss JOSKPHINK U. MACKKNZIE, both
of Philadelphia.

tho evening of the 7th in-
stant, by the Rev. George Bringhurst. OL.IVKH P. UKX.
M. P., to AHNA B, B'fKVKNSUN.

IIU1.
ABBEY. Oa the 7th instant, ELIZABETH Ml, wlfeof

J. N. Abbey.
The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully

invited to attond the funeral, from the residence of her
undo. John G. Moore, No. I;i37 Purrish stroot, on Wedues- -
uuy. tne xuin ineiant, at a o ciock t- ai.

DAWSON. On the ttth instant, ANNO., wife- - of Job
L'uwson.

The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from hor husband's rri-d- i

nee, No 422 South Second street, on Thursday morning,
11th inst., at II o'clock.

KOII LKNK AM P. NICHOLAS KOHLENKAMP
this life on the morning of November 7, in the 73d

year of his age.
His relatives and friehds, also Franoonia Lodge, No. 149.

I. O. of O. 1' ., are invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence. No. HIS Vine street, on Wednesday next,
November 10, at 1 o'clock P. M., without furthor notice.

SMlTH.-Ont- he 7th instant, JOHN SMITH, Sa., in
tho 72(1 year of his age,

The relatives and friends of the family are narr iRMlarlv
invited to attend the funeral, from his late rosidonco. No.
112U Otis street (late Wood street), below Girard avenue,
on Thursday afternoon, the t'th instant, at 1 o'clock.

STUCK ERT. On tho 7tU instant, DOROTHY STUCK-ERT- ,
ruliut of the late fotor Stuckert, aged 7S years.

The relatives and friends of the family ara invifced to
attend the funeral, from her lato residence, No. 47LW Main
street, Germaulown, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

YARD. On the 7th Instant. Mr. PEARSON Vat; n
tbe H2d voar ot hor age.

ms relatives ana trienas are invited to attend tho fune-
ral, from bis lato residence. No. 2111 N. Kloventh stroot, onWednesday morning, tbe Uth instant, at 11 o'clock.

FESTIVE FRUITS.
wiiite; almeria grapes.

oranges, raisins,
almonds. citron,

currants, lemon3.
canned goods of all kinds.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No, 1204 CHESNUT STREET,

11 1 thstu2mrp PHILADELPHIA..

MCyOXX VTTT --1 WOULD RE- -
W-ZVJ- V speotfully Inform Unthat, in order to moot the increased demand formy patent BURIAL CASKETS, I have taken the latumfactory at

Nil IMS TtlnnW AVIrNTTII!
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to inn.I lininilil lH ,11 nrHuM In nil. k.

tuaiurp K. B. KaKLKV

PIANOS.

ri3 ALBRECHT,
BIKKES 4 SCHMIDT,

MANUFACTtlltHHH OP
I IRRT-UI.AH- PIANO- - FORTES.r iiu ouaraiuue and inoMierate prices.O.l - WAREUOOMS. No. 610 AROH Street.

MATS AND OAP8.
rT WAUBURTON'8 IMPROVJtD VENII-4late- d

and easy tlttlng Dress Hat patented), in all
the improved famnons of the suasou, UlitaNUT Street,
uert duot ii lb. l'oni, oihc UUtpJ

DRY GOODS,

EXTRAORDINARY

xtiiiDucxiorsr

in rnicss or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY. SHARP & CO..

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

In order to close out their Fall and Win-

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

rutraordinary Bargains
IN

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

This stock la tho largest and moat varied ever
offered at retail In this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties or recent Importations
than an; other in this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

t Stfrp PHILADELPHIA.

BLACK SILKS

FOR THE ftSASSSS.
Large purchases from the Auctions, where CLACK

SILKS have been

SACRIFICED,
Ilave enabled us to oiler

Great 1 Jiii'gnisiM.
TRICES FOR BLAG'S QUO GRAIN' '" " )

" " "
" " " l'T5

" " " .......... 2fl0

"Our Clicap Location" ena'V.ea us to cut SILKS at
a very small profit.

Full lines of

Kick Olnclc Sillcs
AT FROM 82-2- to 3..

CUltWEN STODDAUT & BHOTHEU,

Nos. 450, ill, and 4M North SSC(0D Street,
llcst Above Willow.

18GP.
"AT TlZOSHHZi'nZZ'S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
Wo beg leave to make a "common rensa" s'atemont to

sensible people," namely: That from a Ion experience inbusiness, a closo application to business, miming unilorliijht nxptnses anil bujina: all goois for oaah, we can
soil very niuoh clienpor tlian parties whose expenses ar.fourorhvihundte' pt cent inr.re than ours, und who
don't sell any more kooiIs. And furthermore, our store is
lartfe aud well liauted, and

"Centrally Located,"
(N. E. Cor. Eighth anil Spring Gardei,

Of eoxy access from evoiy part of tiie citv by the cars,
nnd eubiiua ucaolsor misses, aod we deliver ail goods
punctually, and free of charge.

SILKS, SHAW1.H, DRESS GOODS.
BI.ANKKTS. KI ANNK.LS, (JASS1MFRES.
Oi.l.THS. CLOAKIN1W, 1.INK1T
K1I ULOVKS, COKSU'IVS, brU&TS, HDK1S., KTO.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,

10 16 If PHILADELPHIA.

s H W S.

(Open anislosed centre).

lUtOC'ElE 8HAWLN,
(Open and closed centre).

Ktrfpe Illanket Slm 1,.
Iluil ItlanUct Sim Is.

India ficavl.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 11 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAWLS.
i; o n -- 1; I'm v i: n,
No. Oltf CHESNUT STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, hla Fall Importation ot

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection.

NOVELTIES

In the usual TASTE and QUALITY of niS E3TA
BLISIIMKNT. 10 8 2m

J. C II AM II E IS S,

No. 810 AHCH 8TUEET.

BARGAINS OPENING DAILY IN

BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACKS.
POINTK APPLIQUE LAOE3.
VALKNOIKNNR LACKS.
POINTS COLLARS.
THREAD OOLLARS.
VALENOIKNJVB HDKFS., from J3.
1KHNCU MUSLINS, yards wide, U cents.
Hamburg Edgings, now deaia-na-

, vory cheap, lo 15 lnt

i.ovi:: ui.oTi-8- ! -- i.ovi:stG v. uUhlj,
KO. ip.su MAivar.i bi'kkkt,

MANIU'AUTUHI' R AND DEALER IN
LADIES'. TfKi8IIfLHK,V. AND OOAOU.

TOGETHER WITUA HLL UX of OENrSEUR.

ior.iEn, coLlAday a go.,

Nos. im and 1414 CILESNUT STREET.

ESS
AT

LOWER PRICES THAN BEFORE THE WAR.

"We Avill ofTei on IVtoiiclay, November X9

10 CASES OF DltESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY, INCLUDING LAN STRIPES
DOUBLE WIDTH; , intttMm

PURE CHENE MOHAIRS, DOUBLE WIDTH;

HEAVY CHENE POPLINS, FANCY FRENCH POPLINS, ETC. ETC.,

AT 37.V CENTS, WORTH FROM 75 CENTS TO WOO.

DRY COODS.

RISH POPLINS.
IRISH POPLINS.

OHENED Tills MORNING,

2000 Viirds or Ii isli Poplin.
Equal to I'tm Bi os'., at 12 per yard, In all tho choice

shades. Also,
6000 yards at 81'KO per yard, worth 2.

These goods are worthy the attention of the
ladies, as they aro less than gold cost, at

IiilOieUE: E. WISIIAIU'r
CHEAP STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

J LEG ANT SILK-FACE- D POPLINS.

ELEGANT RICH PLAID POPLINS.
'Elegant Empress Wool Poplins, only T5 cents.

In fact, the largest stock of FINE DRESS GOODS

will be found at

CiEOttGi: I. WISIIA.US
ONE-PRIC- E STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JIGIlTII STREET EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS 1

OPENED THIS MORNING,

BLACK OROS GRAIN AT gl'fiO.
BLACK C.ROS GRAIN AT 8W5.
HEAVY AND RICH AT Si
The best 2 Black Silk in the city. Admitted by all

to be the choupest Black SMk oil'ered this Kill.

Also, a full lino of pure LYONS BLACK SILKS, up
to t per yard, at

UV.OKiii: I. WISBJAI'S
SILK STORE,

No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

DEMONSTRATION IN

VELVETEENS ! VELVETEENS !

nandsome Silk Finish at 75, 87c, 81, and 81 "23.
Lyons Silk Finish, equal to l'onsnn's.
Velvet, wide, at il-ui-

, $2, J2-5- Si, 83 so.

TIIE CHEAPEST GOODS YET OFFERED.

ALL TIIE ABOVE AT

CHEAP STORE,

No. 7 Kortlt l.l-UIIT- Street,
11 6 8tutll3t PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN BURNS,
G DRY GOOD3

AND IMPORTER OV IIOSII. RY,

Nos. 215 and 247 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.,
Above Spruce.

With our light expenses und active trade wo can oflar
advantages over OlieHnut or Ki'hth stiupt prices to buyors
of Lincos, Whit. Goods, and Hosiery.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Cartvrright ft Wurnor'sChildren's Vests. tUtJgl
Oartwright 4 Warner's Ladios' A'ests, 26 to 36 laches.
Cartwright 4 Warnor's Gonts' Hlilits, $375 up.
CartwHKUt 4 Warner's Kxtra Heavy Shirts.
Ladios' Vests, high netk, low? sleeves, all sizes, 76 oents,
Geuta' ShirtB, 50,75; KoRiiliir made, HU'OO up.
English Super Stout Hulf-Ho.se- , 3lo., best imported,

Ijidics' extra heuvy "iron frume" Hose, 87 ife'o.

Children's blue, red Hose, in solid colors.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
All liuen Napkins, fast oiIkos, $1'50.
AlltHuen Towels, I'Mc. ; size 211x30 iuches.
Ladies' linen Honistituhed Ildkf., lij..c to$l'o).
Kovr styles Burntloy and Scotch Table Damusks.
Fresh Invoice Hamburg KdiDgsud Insertings.

WATEP.-niOO- F. WATER-PROO-

Dark black Water proof Oloukings, 80o., $1, to $175.
Gold-niixe- Water proof, for suits, $r25, n

i'lttBucl, li'-.c- , up ; Kngliiih, 4dc, np.
Ballard vale I'lsnnols, 37'e. ; 4 1 bhaker, Wo.
One Invoice 10-- Wlvite Spreads, itrt'75 each. 11 8 stuit

pO W OPENING
AT THK

EIGHTH STREET RIEB0II STORE,
No. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above Arch street:
BONNET RIBBONS.

6 AS II JM5BONH,
KATIN R1BHON9,

VELVET RIUUONS,
BONNET VELVETS,

SILKS,
BLACK AND COLORED SATINS.

BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES,
FRENCn FLOWERS,

FEATHERS AND PLUMES,
LADIES' AND MISSES' II ATS,

BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,
All wliicli I offer at tho lowest prices.

JULIUS SICMEL,
No. 101 North EIGHTH Street,

S 23 tuthB2rnrri Fourjloora alxwe Art--

EAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill bav. Invented toasnist the hearing

in every defrree ot dealuosst aUo, Rospiralors; also ,l)raa-daU'-

Patent UrutcUos, superior to any others in u. at
1'. MAUtURA'ti, No. lli B. 'lluYlU. bttuaU boloti
UhasuaU
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DRY GOODS.

C. II. IIAMRIOK & CO.,
(LATE IIAMRICK & COLE).

Special Announcement.
SELLING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

At Prices that will insure their Salo
by the 15th of December.

Oreat --Dnvgaius in
LYONS BLACK SILK VELVf.T.4, f;0, W.

112, 1,I8.
VELVETEENS, FINISHED EQUAL TO SILK. AT

tl'CO, $20, 13, J3 60.

WE ARE DETERMINED TO RETAIN OlHl
FOR BARGAINS IN

SHACK
BLACK SILKS, 81 60, 2 60, $3, ,

, Ji Sa, IS.
SPECIAL LOT OF B ROCHE SHAWLS, FROM

i UCTION, AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ALL THE NEW PLAIDS, IN GREAT VARIETY.
DRESS GOODS, 25 CENTS-HA- VE BEEN SOLD

AT 60 CENTS.
"

DRESS GOODS, 81 CENTS-HA- VE BEEN SOLD
AT C2 CENTS.

DRESS GOODS, 60 CENTS --HAVE BEEN SOLO
AT 1.

DRESS GOODS, TS CENTS-HA- VE BEEN SOLD
AT 1 CO.

C. H. HAFtflRBCK & CO.,
I No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

JAi?2'5 PHILADELPHIA.

r LYONS SILK CLOAK VELVETS,

TUB HE ST IMPORTED,

23 to '10 ' Inches Wide.

FASHIONABLE SILK PLUSHES,
SILK-FINIS- H VELVETEENS,

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS,

STRIPE BLANKET SHAWLS, ,

BEST ASTRACIIAN CLOTHS,
' WHITE AND BLACK ASTRACH ANS,

SCARLET AND BLACK CARACULLAS,

WHITE CARACULLAS,

SCARLET AND BLUE CLOTHS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

913tuthg3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QIIOICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

MRS. M. A, DINDER.
NO. 1101 CHESNUT STREET.

Correspondence with the leading Parisian and Gout inea-ta- l
Houses enable, her to receive tha latest novelties

direct.
Bargains opening dully in
Illack Guipure Laces.
Black Thread Lncos.
Pointe Applique Luoos.
Valencionns Laces.
Pointe Collars.
U bread (Jollurs. Laae Veils.
Pointe, Applique, and Valenclonnes llaadfaercbiofs.
Frenoh Muslin.
Hamburg Kdgin(ts, new designs, Tery cheap.
Alter Laces, all widths.
llridul Voils and Wreaths.
Kid liloves, 75c. and $1 a pair.
White Coats, Clou La, and Dresses.
Also, eloKant Trimmings, Velvets. Howorss. KtbUxoa

Buttons, etc
Particular attention given to

DRESS ANO CLOAK MA KINO.
Satisfaclory system of s

DKKKS CUTTING TAUGHT.
Sots of choice patterns (or Merchants and DreAjnalcera

new ready, at roduced prices.
Roman Tic. and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry, nowest styles of Jet, Gold, and Shell, tb.

furest and most elegant evor oftored.
lUir Bands, Combs, Nets,
Zephyr, Slippers, Cushions, and Brackets. '
eorsotsand H oop Skivta. 86atuth

ODGER8 AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
KNIVKH. Poarl and Hta. Handles, of l,,7inniKh, KODCJ Kb' and W A lK ABU T( Jli
fihrSi LKWUM KA!SOtt BUWei

Karors, Kaives, Rrilssoi and Tahl.PoUsliedalP MADKUiA'S.No. US b. TlSilll HtrS?
baiow Uhaannt. jJJ1

ON E DOLLAR OOOHS FOR (15 (pv
W iSUuii DIXON'S. Ho, 81 S. UGUm w


